
Tbe Referee's Decision. LEGAL.lb ft tig ti&U. Meeker buried in suitable manner. The
Indians say tbey are hungry and peace-
able now.

The rival clans of Workingmen at
tbe Sand Lots, San Francisco, are at
onts, bat don't trouble each other much.
Kearney ignores tbe other Greenback
faction. '

It is thonght the colliery explosion
in Risca, Wales, was due to lightening
striking the windicg gear at the top of
the shaft.

Col. Cosb, the surviving South Caro-
lina duellist, is under $3,000 bonds, but
he and his son had tried to kill a Che-va- w

editor who criticised the duel in
his paper.

Through the west ot England weath-
er has been bad for farmers, some sec--

Republicans hope to carry come
Southern Congressional districts in Vir-

ginia because Democrats are not har-
monious. The Republican campaign
will be formally opened in South Car-
olina on the 27th by a mass meeting.

Eleven thousand bogus medical di-

plomas have been issued by Buchan-
an's bogus college at Philadelphia,
many of thsm antedated, and the list
will be published with directions how
to detect fraud. They were sol J at
five dollars apiece.

The Chilians captured Arica in a
three hours fight and the city was tl en
sacked and almost destroyed by the sol-

diers over whom the officers say they
had no control. Fortunately foreign
men ot war in the harboi had taken
many families on board.

A floating bottle has been found off
the coast of Ireland containing a paper
.signed by George Campbell, second en.
gineer of the lost steamer Zanzibar,
saying the ship is filling rapidly and
they had ; little but hope ot saving
themselves. This ship left New York
January 4, 1879,; for Glasgow.

J. W.Myerj a farmer in Carroll
county, Arkansas, found his house rob-

bed aud followed the thief, who shot
and killed him when off his guard, and
escaped. He was followed by a Sher-
iff's possee and shot while resitting ar-

rest, and just as he expired he raised
and shot one of his pursuers dead.

In the way ot population Chicago is

140,000 ahead of St. Louis, ber popula-
tion footing np 503,0:0. Chicago be-gi-

now to pull out tor 1890, claim

The Wheat Harvest.

From all report? the wheat crop on
the Pacific coat will be enormous. In
California the wheat crop is figured at
from 34,000,000 to 5,000,000 bushels

a probable surplus of over one mil-

lion tons tor export. The crop in Ore-

gon will iu all probability largely ex-

ceed that of former years. We believe
that the crop of Linn county will ox-cee- rl

that ot former years from one
quarter to half a million bushels. Prices
promise at present to be better than a
few weeks ago it was thought they
could be. The English crop promises
to be a little better lhau last year, in
fact a little above the average. While
this i so, there is a reported deficiency
in Rnssia o 78,000,000 bushels, with a
failure of rye in Germany, which is a
learlkig bread staple in that country
This must cause a demand for Ameri-
can wheat iu Gerlnany, and greatly de-mini-

if not entirely cut off, the ex-

ports from Russia to England, leaving
tbia country to 6upp!y almost exclusive-

ly England's wants in the wheat line.
In 1879 the European demand, was
126.C0O.OO0 bushels, ot which the U.
S. supplied 122,354,000. Ot this ag-

gregate England, Ireland and Scotland
took 57,000,000 bushels, Be-giu-

9,037,297, France 43,326,713, Nether-
lands 2,406,f00, Portugal 3,174,000,
Canada 5,187,000, Spain . 1,800,000,
and Germany only 423,000. Of our
exports Great Britain and Ireland took
but 44 per cent., leaving 56 per cent,
to be taken by the oilier countries men-

tioned above- - Of the world's demands
for wheat last year, Kust-i- a supplied
50,000,000 bushels, but this year she
will not probably be able to supply any
part of it, aud the United States will
be the gainer through this inability.
The total exports of wheat and flour
from the United .States last year we-- e

. The Sentinel says tho new Presby-
terian church at Jacksonville is rapid-
ly uearing completion. - -

Throughout the valley early Fall
wheat is turning yellow, and the grain
will be heavy and plump.

W. E. Stewart, ot Bridge Creek,
Wasco county, is insane on religous
topics, and goes to the asylum.

They had a pet bear at Oregon City,
but they killed it and sold it out at the
market to favored customers.

Nora Bamnm, one of the twins who
fell over the bluff iu Grant county, has
recovered. The other was killed.

The Mountaineer learns that .Cap-tai-u

John Smith, of Warm Spring In-

dian Agency, was very ill at last ac-

counts.
A little girl ot T. N. Clark's at the

Dalles, was partially buried by a fall-

ing pile of lumber, and was severely
hurt, but no bones broken.

Mi68 Lawrence, of Independence, used
the coal oil can to light tlie kitchen fire
and ' was so fortunate as only to be
knocked senseless for a short while. It
might have, been worse.

In a row, near Independence, between
Chinamen wood choppers and two white
men, a Chinaman got badly cut. The
Chinamen had some things 6tolen from
their camp and accused these men ot it,
and fifteen Chinaman attacked them.

Peter Lyman was arrested at Walla.
Walla for stabbing a jbH-- UoiajiUa.
Mr. RobiJBaure. or Walla Walla, has
a brokeucoller bone, due to a runaway.
;.Tbe apple tree louse is evidently at

work over on the Sound from what tbe
papers say.

Services, morning and evening, next
Sunday, by Rev. Mr. Condit, at Y. P. C.
A. hall. .

impure Drench.

Among all. the disagreeable consequences
that follow the decay ot tbe teeth, an Iin- -.

pure breath must be tlie most mortifyingand unpleasant to its possessor, and it is
the most inexcusable and offensive in
society ; and yet the cause of it may easilybe removed by cleansing your teeth dailywith that justly popular dentrifrice, Fra-
grant SQZODONT. It purifies "and
sweetens the breath, cools and refreshes
tlie mouth, and gives a pearl-lik- e appear-
ance lo tho teeth. Gentlemen who indulgein smoking should cleanse their teeth with
SOZODONT. as it removes all unpleasantodors of the weed. Ask j oin druggist tor
it. July.

Judge Deady. referee in the case of the
State vs. Grorer, Chadwick Brown, bus
made an exhaustive report upon the law
and facts. Judge Deady finds that defend
ants are indebted to the State in the sum of
six tltousand dollars, which tbey wrong
fully and illegally withhold from the State.
The report takes up five columns In solid

nonpareil, and is therefore too lengthy tor
our columns this week, else we would
r!v It entire. Col. Cann. clerk of the

board, about the time of the Investigation,
hastened to pay over $3,951 85, "to be ap
plied to any deficiency that might be found
in the accounts." This indicates that the
clerk knew that money belonging to the
State had been kept back, or, not knowing
the state ot accounts, he put up what moiv

ey he had on hand, taking the chances
that it would ' make up all deficiencies.
And although he handed over the large
sum of nearly $9,000, yet the deficiency is
about $3,000. Although large sums of
money were paid out on the smallest pre-
text of service, and every dodge In acoouut--

in for the absent funds put up, still the
board are requested to come forward and

py into the State treasury $5,919 48.

Thelegi3lativecommittee. it will be re
membered, reported that large sums of
money had been paid out without any
adequate-servic- e or return to the State.
The State failed to institute, searching in
vestigation Into this charge had Inquiry
been pushed tii'this direction, the amount
thus lost to tlie State would have loomed

up into Immense proportions. But a de-

ficiency of six thousand dollars is quite an
amount, and G rover, Chadwick & Co. have

got oft remarkably easy, and should jump
at the chance ot being able to keep out of
the penitentiary by paying into tlie State
treasury so small a rum.

Denieeratto Enthusiasm Getting Loir.

Upon the nomination of Gen. Hancock,
some of the Democratic organs in the State
raised quite a little hurrah, declaring that
at last a Democratic Convention had acted
with judgment and secured a man that
would beat Grant. But when the big or
gans came out and honestly acknowledged
that matters were not as harmonious as
could be wished, and that through this
Inharmony some of the Southern States
were almost certain not to be 4so!id" on
Hancock, the vast underlips of the small
organs fell clear down, disclosing woful
visages Indeei. ' However, some ot them
now claim that old Missouri and Kentucky
will stand by the nominee, if all the bal
ance of the States go back on him. And
here agiin they show their ignorance of
passing event, for the better informed know
that the immense German vote of Mis
souri, which, four years ago, went almost
unanimously for Tililen, will be given just
a unanimously in Xoveinber next for Gen.
Garfield, and I he State will, in all human
ttrobability, give Its electoral vote for ihe
Republican nominee. And the dissensions
and divisions and changes in old Kentucky
if it does no give the State to Gen. Garfield,
will cut down the Democratic majority to
an insignificant amount. The outlook for
the Democracy Is indeed gloomy, and the
heart of the average Democratic politician
Is filled with grief and sad forebodings.

Stag Robbery
H. C. Page, formerly State Supctintend- -

erit of Welis, Fnrgo fc Co.'s express, was
arrested in East Portland last Saturday
morning, charged with robbing the stage
between Pendleton and Umatilla. He had
in his possession a key belonging to Wells,
Fargo 3fc Co.'s box, by which he opened
the box aud took out the waybills and
packages, and then borrowed a candle
from the driver toTwrn the way bills. The
bills were not all consumed. In the dark
he dropped an envelope containing six
himdred dollars ; one of the bank bills a
$100 note can be identified by the man
who sent it. On Ills person was found a
gold watch and several gold finger rings
inscribed to one of Portland's women of

'easy virtue." He Is confined in the
Portland jail. It will be remembered that
Page took a very active part in the prose
cution of Brown, defaulting agent of Wells,
Fargo & Co.. at Salem some years ago. In
the late election at Baker City, Page ran
for county treasurer on the Democratic
ticket, and was defeated.

Grant lor Garfield all toe Time.

A telegram from Denver, Colorado, on
the 18th, lien. Urant said : "I ean say
without hesitation that I will give Garfield
my liearty support. There is no reason
why any Republican should not vote for
Garfield. I know him to be a man of tal-

ent, thoroughly accomplished and an up-

right man. I have nothing against Gen.
Hancock, but Garfield is the man tor the
office." He denied the report that he had
complained ot Conkling and Logan hav-

ing deceived him. He had received no let-

ter from either of them either before or
after the convention, since his return to
America. He said that of all men, Conk-

ling and Logan were the last tor him to
find fault with, and he felt more proud of
the 300 who stood by him than if be had
received the nomination by unfair means.

For campalam Farpews,
The Washington Gaaette, a Bourbon or-

gan, nrgently solicits contributions from
100,000 soldiers, averaging
$5, ami an equal amount from Democratic
soldiers who fought on tlie other side,
hoping in this way to realize $1,000,000
for campaign purposes. Tlie Democracy

' are sadly in need ot funds since English
has failed to respond as liberally as expect-
ed. 7. --

.;

tpThe charge is made that Gen. Han-

cock, that Democratic patriot and sotfier,
who has been living off the substance of
the people all his days, was anxious to re-

sist the removal of tlie great incompetent,
.Gen. McCIellan, and assist In deposing
Lin col u 1 TSo wonder the Southerif briga-
diers can support such a man for the Presi-

dency. He is the man tlie ebotguiitets ol
the South desire should be placed In the
Presidential chair. ' " '

I. H.IMM. a. M. CHAMBER!. a12.
FLINN & CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorneys aat Xa,--
ALBAITV, - OKEQOtr.
FFICE-- In Foster's new brick block, firsto door to ihe left, np stairs vllnlS

J. C. POWELL. W. St. BILTEU.

POWELL & BILYEU
Attorneys at Lair and Solicitors

In Chancery.
Albajct, - - Okegox.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all point.on reasonable terms.
Office in Foster's new block. nLivlI

j. k. weatiierfokd;
(NOTARY PVBUCk "

Attorney at I-a--
w,

ALBANY, : : OREGON.

Ttrni; PRACTICE IN THE DIFFERENT
v courts of the Slate. Special attention giv-en to collections and probate matters. OrFlcx

Ia Odd Fellows' Temple. n47vl

D. K. X. BUCVBtRS, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AI.BA5T, i x OBUBHOIf.

PRpXTT ATTEarriO" tilVEX TO A XX
S2v

If. B. HUMPH RET t C K. WOLVMTOJt.

Humphrey & Wolverton,
AllOraC, stmtl mpI.i m .al a.1 J. .l paAomeB rv aw jhj cavwr'a

rr---r-z. !.,WHB01UH WICK
(up staTrsj Albany, Oregon. IIn4

I. II. MONTAirrE.

Attorney at X-iy-
v,.,

jiLBANT, OJtBOOIf.'''

OFFICE Up stairs, over John Briggs' store,street. vljnia

.11. HEWITT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Office, Old ftjjc Office Building, Albany, Ortgon.

rrriLL PRACTICE in the different Courts ofV the State. TjlnSS

MEDICAL.

DR. II. J. CHURCHILL.,
Hoaaeewpatfaie Phjralclaa was Bmrf

FFICE-I- n McIIwain brick. Albany. Ogn
C hronic diseases a Specialty. Can be tmrnckat my office al all hours of the day or night,when not professionally absent. rl216

JJ. Sl'UMAN, at.
(strccreuKiR to dk. ksewex.1

OTFICE AND RESIDENCE - On Second St..
Engine Co. No. One's engine-house- .

Albany, Or., Jan. 9, IS80-vl2n-l5

B. 2ffv SAVAGE, 21.
Physician ' and Surgeon,

FroinansN Brick, n stairs,
Ftrs street, t lltaav, erera.

C. C. KELLY, in. D.,
PHYSICIAN 25 STOGE01T.

A UTAH V, OBEQ03I.

OFFICE IXfrtLWAIX TtRICK BLOCK.c dior north of broom facto-
ry t Lyon svr . , ... . ; . Mvia. ;.

JlMl'S P.WIUTIX, ARTIST,
Fresco,;' Sign. Scene,

AUD

IPietorial Painting.
DESIGSIXfi A SPECIALTY.

and 7, Parrlsh block, corner Firstand Ferry streets. Albany, Oregon.

X. C. OJLiAHIi,
SUCCESSOR TO J. W. WT ATT.

dealer in

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
Ii-e- steel mm Mechanics' Toola.

First door east of S. E. Young,
ALBANY, (vllivtW OXXGOIT.

Wl r Tift T1 KTTK

MARBLE iD ST0XE WORKS.

F.WOOD & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS!
ITeat! Stones,

Tablets,
. JtXantles,

Cemetery
Curbing--

,

Ashler
...

v Coptng.
--

. 77 Tila for yTtlka,
Sasss fox G&rdea, Fountains,

.. t- - . r- . "
and all ksade of work done tn Stene.

-

: ; -
,

As we aret on- marble direct ftoia the quatvriea, and Iu ve it selected with carewv can as-
sure customers the " . -

Tlie Best Materials ui Lowest Prices.

Or ter from any part of the State promptlyattended to.
KSr All work warranted as represented.
fcaSSliop and Work, on cornerof Second aadjEllsworth streets, Albany. Oregon.- r. wmo co.
March 19, 18SO-vl2-

ALBANY

Albany, 7 Oregon,
Tne Second Term will open n

IV'ovemper JUtt, I8T9,

SO FAR AfT IT 18 DESIRABLE THREE
of instruction win ho pursued inthis Institute, via : daaaiual, fiptenUOc andNormal. ,

A Full Corns of festruster. tes tcsa

- For nantoulars eoncertiinir courses of
study and tne price of tuition.

.7.1e EMIESt w. c.
August 8, 18T9vUntS

. 'cUy executed at tliis cfikt, .

Official Oitv Papex.
ALBANY, FRIDAY, JULY 23, J8S0.

FOR FRESIDEJTT,

JAS. A. GAXIFIELD
or omo.

TOR TICK PRESIDENT,

Chsstsr A. Arthur,
OF NEW TOBK.

To-da- y we have associated with ua In the
printing-- and publishing- - bnsinew Mr. J. H
M aims, Jr., a young man of Merlins integrity
ability and industry. This will enable us to
issue a better paper, we hope, than ever before.
The nam and style of the firm will hereafter
be. Coll. Vaw Glkvb ft Co.

Tta San OM Tactics.

The cheek that Inspired the p'auk in
- the. Cincinnati platform declaring in favor
of "Free Ballot" cannot be too much ad.

' miretl. It reads :
The right to a Tree ballot Is a rie't pre

erratic ol all rights, and must and shall
ne irauisaineu tn every part or the United
ortrea.
. The man who framed, and every intelli--

jjrr.t reading Democrat-wh- o voted tor the
,above "plank" .knew that there has not

been for years, and there will not be in
Kovember next, a tree ballot in at least a
majority of the Southern States. They
knew, also, that the party leaders are de
termined there shall be no free ballot, ea

U there were a free ballot and an hon- -
et count there would be no "Solid South
or Hancock and English. Why, tlie Con

vention that adopted the platform contain
lug the above plank," had scarcely ad
journed before the work ot intimidation
commenced. On the 16th Inst. the 4'sclid"
work ot the "free ballot" Democracy was

inaugurated in Alabama. Major Bowie,
am Independent candidate for the Judge
ehip of Dallas county, and tho independent
candidate for sheriff in Talladega county,
were compelled to withdraw from the can.
vase by Democratic threats. With the fate
of Dixon fresh in their memory they acted
prudently. In Virginia the Ku-Kla- x busi
ness was revived within three days after
the nomination of Gen. Garfield, according
to information officially furnished the Atto-

rney-General at Washington. The Ku- -
Klax now Etyle themselves Regula-
tors," and they have already shown their
activity by seizing and flogging, under the
cover of night, a large number of Republi-
cans who bad attempted to organize a po-

litical campaign, and one ot whom had an-

nounced hirote It as a candidate for Justice
of the Peace. A long list of names ot men
both white and black, who liail been taken
out by the "Regulators," overpowered by
numbers and cruelly flogged, was annexed
to the report sent to the Attorney-Genera- l.

The Democracy of Dallas county, in thus
forcing an independent candidate from the
field, by terrorism, were simply exempli-
fying wlwt tbDemocracy mean by the'"free ballot.'.' Siuee 1S77 the county has
been the hot-be- d of bull-dozer- s. Although
the county contains an overwhelming ma-

jority ot Republican voters, lor three years
past they have not been permitted to ap-

proach the polls except at their peril. In
1872, when the Ku-KIu- x were overawed
by the Government, the Republican vote
in Dallas county was 7.0S1, to a Democrat-
ic vote of 1,931, while the election returns
of 1878 showed only 801 Republican votes!
And these 801 votes were only placed upon
the poll-boo- ks for the sake of appearances.
These could and would otherwise have
been suppressed tn the same manner that
the other six thousand Republican votes
were, had the Democracy not feared that
the outrage would have been too glaring
for even the Democracy of the North to
swallow. Such unblushing and continued
outrages tn the South most make the blood
ot every honest man everywhere boll with
indignation. And what fconest man who

rbveres the constitution and loves liberty
and justice, can vote to place In power a
party that upholds the whipping and mur-

dering of men because of a difference of
political opinios t "'

la at jrew Stairvey Heeeaaarjr T

It seems from an article in the Portland
papers that Col. Gillespie, of the Board ot
Engineers, will require s new survey of
Yaqotna Bay before commencing the im-

provement for w hich $40,000 was appro-
priated by the last Congress. It this Is In-

tended lo fritter away the money aud delay
work on this much needed enterprise, we
respectfully enter our protest against it.
We represent the wishes of the masses in
the Central Valley, when we ask that no
unnecessary and needless delay be made
in entering upon the work of opening Ya-qnf- na

Bay harbor. There Is a strong feel
fng among the people all over the Willam-
ette Valley that Portland and Portland
capital are opposed to the general interests
ef this valley in the way of cheap trans-
portation facilities- - that wilt not, while
benefiting ns a little, benefit her a good
deal. Our people desire the early improv-
er nt ot Yanuina Bay. Money has been ap-priat-ed

by the General Government for
that purpose -- and it is well to remark that
Portland Influence did not aid us in

the appropriation and every dol-

lar so appropriated mntt be economically
and energetically used for that purpose.
W have toiled and labored and spent our
money freely to secure this small attention
from the parent government, and we are
anxious, small as it is, that it shall not be
wasted la useless and uncalled tor expendi-
ture, but in at least. Inaugurating a work
that should have been prosecuted to a com

pletioo Ion ago. This valley is suffering
the loss ot hundreds of thousands ot dol-

lars annually by the close of this otlet
to the high sea, and any man or set of men
who retard of endanger its early opening
deserves and will receive the bitterest ex-

ecrations of our entire people. Let there
be no needless delay fai Inaugurating work

the proposed Improvement at Yaquiaa
Euv. ' , .

tions are suffering from the overflow
of rivers ; railways cannot run, and the
hay crop is lost.

Roche-for-t declares bitter war against
Gambetta and tbe existing chamber of

deputies ; meanwhile Gambetta is

made mnoh of by the people ot France
and has things pretty much bis own
way.

Is the fact that General Hancock is
a handsome man any . reason why he
should be elected President ? Of corset
is not.

There is still a sore spot, says the
Boston Herald, where the two wings
of the Massachusetts Democrats grew
together, and a swelling that bears a re-

semblance to Ben Butler's classic head.
In a lengthy article on China's war

preparations, the Pittsburg Leader ex-

presses the .opinion that there is real
cause for alarm in Europe, and declares
that "the conquest of Europe by the
great Mongolian nation would not
long precede an attempt, at least, at
the conquest of California and of Amer-
ica."

On the 18th inst., in John Day river
in Wasco county, Alex Markhard and
Mcintosh, while in swimming, were
drowned. Mcintosh was seized with

cramps and Markhard went to his assist-

ance, and both sank ; bodies not yet re-

covered.
The body ot Geo. Brooks, who was

missed from North Bend some two
weeks since, was found last week on the
shore ot the bay at the mouth of Pouy
slough. It is not known whether hi

death by drowning resulted from ac-

cident or design. A silver watch, a
store key and $11 in coin, was upon his

person when found.
The Coast Mail ia informed that A--

Simpson &, Bro., will soon com.
mence the construction of a 500 ton ves.
sel at their shipyard at North Bend.

John B. McDaniel has been awarded
the contract for furnishing Fort Klamath
with 2,000 bushels ot coal, and yester.
day started to burn it. He will receive
13J cents a bushel.

The Silverton Appeal says: T. B.

Hubbard, Postmaster at that place, vis
ited the ledge of Chamness Bros, on Lit
tle Abiqua creek, ou Tuesday last, and

says that there is no doubt but there is

an abundance of coal there. It crops
out everywhere in that vicinity and is

found for miles beluw in the main creek
with the gravel and pebbles. Chamness
Bros, have a ledge or vein eighteen
inches thick, and from the specimen
shown ns we would piouounce it a poo l
article. We understand the O. & C.
road is "fishii-g- " for it. Should there
prove a large body ot it, it will be a bo-

nanza one ot these fine days.
Tlie house ot Henry Olmste l, Red

Prairie, Polk county, was lately broken
into and robbed, and two men named
Sailings, from Washington Territory,
who had a camp in the mount:, ins near,
were found to have missing goods and
valuable, whose excuse was they were
so drunk they didn't know what they
were about.

The Appeal says : The number of in-

habitants in Silverton precinct on the
first day o Jniu was 1,230 ; farms,
173 ; grist mills 2 ; aw mills 3 ; oheese
daries, 2. Number ot manufactories,
including carriage, sash and door, furni-

ture, tinware, saddle and harness, boot
and shoe-- 7. Number of deaths dur-
ing the year commencing June 1st,
1879, and ending Juuelst, 1880 8.
Number of inhabitants iu Silverton,
230.
. Last Monday, says the Western
Trader, man named Nelson eloped
with the wife cf Wanton Parmenter,
who has been living up on Wild Horse.
The lady left a note tor her hiicbaud to
the effect that he need make no at-
tempts to follow her or bring her back
Mr. Nelson has been living in the
vicinity ot Pendleton, where he has a
good ela'm. .

Another crib is to be laid at Coos
Bay, making 650 feet in all.

Mr. Asa Staats of Lnckiamule, killed
two fine elk near the soda springs one
day last week.

The largest run of salmon known this
year was ir Wednesday of last week,
at Astoria, when one boat brought in
1T4 from half a net; they caught
many they bad to out the net iu tw
and load the fish in other b ata abut
500 fish were caught in one haul.
Other-- boats had a remarkable catch. -

Narmimo is to fcave a new pttt office
wf stone and marble.

ing that she will then have 850,000,
and for 19C0 a population ot 1 ,450,000.

Judge Stephen T. Logan, of Spring-
field, Illinois, died in that city on Sat-

urday last, in his 81st year. He had
been a resident of Springfield since 1832,
and was one of tlie most prominent
lawyers of Illinois in early days, being
at one time a partner of Abraham Lin-

coln. He sered four terms in the
State Legislature, was a member ot the
Constitutional Convention of 1847, and
was twice elected Judge, resigning
each time.

The receut oil fire at Custer City,
Pa., destroyed oil and tanks to the
amount of $130,000.

On the 17th, at Leadville, a miner
namel Baker killed two policemen ard
wounded another. He had entered
Manville's hardware store and demand-
ed a pistol out of the show case, but as
he was refused ho drew a revolver out
ot his pocket and threatened everybody
in the room. ITer.ee tte police were
called to arrest him, which resulted as
above.

The Ute Indians say they eked out
an existence last winter on ponies, and
are peaceable no v.

A severe storm tore down some un-

finished buildings in Chester, Pa.
I. F. Carr, at Nevada, was struck

and killed by a mining windlass.
At Colusa a steam threshing engine

exploded and killed the fireman. .

The Ute Commission is getting ready
for a grand council with the Indians.

Railway Chinamen at Gale threaten
to strike for a dollar and a half a day.

At San Luii- - Obispo, Frank Grady,
city policeman, shot and killed James
Keiih.

Reports from the South are favora-
ble to health. There is no fever at
Memphis.

Sflaeellaneoiui News.

The Emperors ot Austria and Ger-

many are to have a meeting and talk
things oyer.

Chinamen have found a new creek
at Cariboo that pays so well that many
of them flock to it.

Benson Beekly, a stage driver, shot
and killed Dr. Summers at Waluut
Grove, California.

Value of exports ot the United States
tor the past year, figure np $277,326,-27- 2.

j .
Gladstone has lowered rents and re.

milled dues to bis tenants, on account
of loss ot crop and low prices. r

The Republicans are going to carry
Connecticut' next Fall, and the next
Legislature will elect a Republican Sen-

ator. .

The French Government is assisting
am nested Communists, who have no
means, to return home, where tbey are
too poor to do so.

In Brazil wheu there was an election
disturbai.ee lately, the government
troops fired on the mob and killed 20
and wounded many others.

It is probable that Turkey, under
article 24 ot the treaty ot Berlin
will claim the right to recommence nego.
tiations regarding the Greek frontier.
. . Gambetta is the head of Republican
France, and he says the new republican
coustituuoji can defy all attacks from
whatever quarter they may come.

Germany has readily complied with
the tnrkish request that eminent legal
men and financiers be sent to Constant!--
nople to assist in carrying jlut reforms

The Wbita River Agency las bees
Iiaite

Kew To-Du- y.

flltf I Orcat chance to make money. We
need a rwrson In every town o take

snlscriptions for the laixesl. cheapest and bestIllustrated family publication in the world.
Anyone can become a successful scent. tix
elegant works of art driven free to subscribers.The price Is so low that, almost ereryliod v sub-
scribes. One agent reports Ink Inn ISO subscri-
bers in a day. A lady aent reports makingover 20Q clear pro II r in ten days. All who en-
gage make money fast. You con devote all
your t ime to t he business, or only spare time.
Yoj need not toe away from home over ntvU.You can do it ad well as others. Full directions
and terms free. Elegant and expensive Outfitfiee. If you want profitable work send as youraddiess at once. It coats nothing 10 try thebusiness. So one wuo encaitt-- failf to makecreat pay. Address Ueubgx Snsnus Co.,Portland, Maine. 42-1-3

It Venn business now before Ihe public. Yon
can make money faster at work for ns

than at anything else. Capital not required.We will start yon. 12 a day and upwardsmade at home by I lie Industrious. Men.
women, boys nnd irli-l- t wanted every here to
woxk forus. . Now t tins time. You inn devoteywv whole t ime 10 the work, or only yourspare utotucots.- - No ntlier business will payyou nearly as well. No one willing to workcan fail to make enormous pay tv engaginir atonce. Costly Outfit and terms free. A great
opportunity for making money easily and
honorably. Address Thus & Co., Augusta,Maine. - 42--

d a week in your own town. $5 OutfitSOD No risk. Reader, if you want a
business at which persons of eithersex can make great pay all the lime they work,write for particulars to H. Hiutrr ft Co.,

Portland, Maine. 42-1- 3

Citation.
In the County Court of the county of Linn,Stale of Oregon.

In the matter of tbe estate of C. A. Wil.iams,deceased.
To Charles T- - Williams, executor of the last

will and testament of C A. Williams, deceas-
ed : You are notified, cited and reqotred tobe and ap)ear in the above named Court ut thoCourt House in the city of Albany, ia said coun-
ty, on

Xattmlay, the 7th day of August, 1880,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the torenoon of that
day, and then and there show cause, if any ex-
ist, why an order should not be made removingyou as the executor of said last will and testa-
ment, as prayed for in tho petition of Mary J.Sin I Hi and Sarah Arthurs, devisees of said C.
A. Williams, deceased.

Witness my band and the seal of said Court,this 6th day of July, A. D. 1880.
U--S.J N. BAUM, Clerk:,

per J. H. IIackxcmax, Deputy.
July 16. 3 . .

; ShcrinTa Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forthe county of Linn.
Henrietta B. Gore and James Gore, Appellants,vs.

J. F. Hendrix, Respondent.
BY VIRTl-B-. Or TWO SEPARATE WRITS

exocution issued out of the above nam-
ed Court in favor of the above named appel.lants,and against the above named respondent,to me directed and delivered, ihe first for thesum of S108 80 costs with interest at the rate often per cent, per annum from the 8th day of
April, 1880, and the second for tlie sum of S813
.15, with interest at the rate of ten percent.
Eer annum from the nth day of June, 1880, I

levied upon the following described real
property, to-w- it : ,i

Lot Mo. one f 1) and four if in Mock So. six 181

in the city of Harristmrg. In 1 he county of Lin-i- ,

siate 01 wregon. as me real projierty 01 tnesaia
respondent, J. t Hendrix, iul on

Saturday, the 24?a tiy f .July, 1830,
at the Court House tloor tn tbe city of Albany,unn connir.urenon. at tne nonror oneo'ciocaP. M.. I will sell said real nronr..v at nnlilfr
auction, for cash in hand, to tb highest bidder,to satisfy said writs with accruing costs.

nateu mis 20 en oay 01 June, isso.
I. C. DICKEY,

Sheriff I.inn county, Oregon."

By Geo. Hl MrimiT, 1 cputy.June S5, 8u hui39

Ladles' Yarlcty Emporium.

2RS 21J. HYDS
KEEPS CONSTAJTTI.Y ON HAND
German Zephyr. Canvas, Thread, rinx.

Needles, Buttons, Ileal Hair Svetteh
es and Curl, Hosiery, Stamped

Goods, Cc, Ac., Jtc.
AISdTAgcnt 'or Dr. Warner"

Ilealtb Cmr:l i
Child's YVafat t

anl Madaio fwyv

Corset Skirt Supporter.
DiFrench 'tamping done to order.

I:IST Broarfalbtn St.. opposite Post omcojggVr

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, : . OREGON,

Mrs. C Hour, Proprlclor.
nOUSE hasheen thorotie-hl-THISand renovated, ami pktced In Drat class

condition for tlwaecoinmodattou of Its guests.
Goad Sample Room lor Commercial Travelers.
General Stage Office for Corvallis. Independ-
ence nnd Lebanon . free .' 1 to aad tnmm
the home. viinw

NOT VAIL to sen4rVV far oar Prlca I.igt far .

1880. ri ia in,wlrirea upon ap-..- .

plication. . Contains
oescftpttoaa of every
thing required for
Mnonsl or fuitlr bml

about 150,000,000 bushels, from an ag- -

greaate harvest of 445, 000 ,( 00 bushels.
From the general reports we are led to
believe that the harvest of the present
year in the States east ot the Rockies
will not exceed that of last year, even
if it equals it. Any falling off in the
yield ot the erop in the Eastern
States will enure to the benefit ot this
coast.

A man named Dr. Tanner, otXew York,
s trying the experiment ot attempting to

live forty days without nourishment, drink
ing only water at least that Is the pre
tense. Of course the thing Is an impossi-
bility, and if he lives to complete tlie forty
days, it will he because he in some way
obtained nourishment to sustain life. Of
all the humbugs perpetrated on the public
this has the least sense or utility. Suppose
a man coo Id, under certain exceptional
circumstances, live six weeks without
partaking nourishment of an' kind, would
humanity be any the better for it ?

Geu. Hancock has discarded his earrings
since his nomination, but he swears he
will stick to his corset it it beats him.
Lace him up !

Eastern Sews.

General Hancock's letter of accept-
ance will not be ready yet tor a fort
night.

Payne and 22 men have been arrest-
ed for trespassing on the Indian Reser-
vation.

Jackson, Miss., haa set up a strict
quarantine against New Orleans to
avoid yellow lever.

A labor riot started at East Atchi-

son, Kansas, but stopped when the
Sheriff appeared.

A drunken policeman named James
Duntiigan shot a man named Jos Grie-g- o

at Denver, Colorado.
Friday a whirlwind swept over Han-

over, N. II., wrecking some buildings,
injuring two men and doing considera-
ble damage.

The Turkish government favors the
Albanians in the resistance to the JVlou-tenegra- ns

and tbey are making a des-

perate resistance.
Cipher dispatches from Constantino-

ple received in London indicate that
tho Sultan has.got t'rred of palace in-

trigues and would like to resign.'
It is announced that Peru and Bo-

livia will enter into a confederation un-

der one flag and one government to be
known as the United Slates of Peru &,

Bolivia.
The inter collegiate four-oare- d . race

between Cornell, Columbia and the
University of Pennsylvania, was won by
Cornell ou Lake George, Friday, leun-sylvan- ia

second.
The Whittaker case has been submit-

ted to the Secretary of War, but he
will not pass upon it for some days, nor
make known the recommendation of
the court.

Don Cameron has gone back to
Washington and he aud Conkling
stand ready to do all they can to help
Garfield. J

It is shown that a great deal of sugar
brought iswa the West Todies is doc-

tored to make it pass at low grade aud
pay small doty, and then refined easily
wheu entered here. The trick is com-

monly known at Demarana.
The postmaster at Richmond, Va., h

short $4,300, overdrawn bis account,

wltfe ever 1.S60 Illnatnutoas. We sen all
goods at waeteseie price In quantities to nail
tbe porchsaer. The only Institution iu Americawe Bisk tills thlr special business. Andrea.MONTGOMKFY WARD 4b CO... S7 Wake Ave., Calsa; It
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